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LEWIS
TEACHERS'
AGENCY

To Speechify

We want Teachers, both
experienced and inexperi
enced for all grades of
School work.

FR/\NK SMITH'S
For Presents for your friends.
$1'1\Cl.U. PRICES to you

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
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Fred Coe, The Printer

Don't

Use Your Eyes a Moment
I1 they cause you any
trouble whatever.
l'RllE llXAh!lNA'l'ION

OPTICAL REPAIRING
COLLEGE PINS

WATCH RE.PAIRING
E.NGkAVING

BRABB, The Jeweler
Headquarters for
NORMAL STUDENTS

HAS MOVEO FROM 30 HURON ST.
TO 25 WASHINGTON ST.-THE NEW QUIRK BU>G.
He will be associated with the new daily paper,
but his Job Printing business will be, conducted
independent of the nc,v enterprise, and with bis
larger and better quarters and increased facilities
is better prepared than ever to serve bis customers
in a satisfactory manner.
Drop ln and see him-he will be glad toshow you around

Fred Coe, The Printer

Waterman

..FOR.•

G YJ1'l'{ASIU7'! SHOES

P. C. SHERWOOD & CO.
THE SHOEMEN
126 Congress Street, ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK

Have Panel Photos taRen
in t11af new gown
at senior rates

Photographer

Training Seh<><>l

Gymnasium

Science Building

Conservatory BuiJding

Normal Conservatory of Music
Frederic H. Pease, Director

PIANO

Miss h1arie Gareissen
Mrs. Jessie Peas e
Miss Ruth Putnam
Mr. Minor White

M r . Arthur Bostick
l\1r. F . L , York

VIOL.IN

Miss Abba Owen

FACULTY

VOICI! OUL.TURE ANO SINGING

ORQAN

M r . Howard Brown
?v1r. York
Mr. Frederic Pe!\se
VIOLONCEL.t.0

Ji;tr. H. W . Samson
ITAL.JAN

l\1i1s Marie. Gareisse.n
Mr. Fred Ellis
Miss Donnn Riblet
Miss Carrie Towner l\1r. Marshall Pease
Mr, and l\1rs. Frederic Pease
for circulars concerning terms and tuition apply to MARIE GAREISSEN, Secretary

ADVF.RTTSEMENTS

!JAIN BUILDING

THE MICHIGAN STATE NOR.MAL COLLEGE
Founded in 1851.
in the West.

Rest equipment of any instit\ltion for the traiuing of teachers

Admits H. S. graduatrs to a two years' Life Certificate Course.
Gives degree of B. Pd. for a three years' course for H. S. graduates.
Gives review courses for persons wishing to prepare for county and state
examinations.
Expenses are quite moderate. Rooms 75e to $1.00 to each student per week.
Table board $2.00 to $3.00 per week. Tuition $3.00 per term of twelve weeks.
Summer term of six weeks.
Send for year book,

L. H. JONES,

President

.--��������---,

,,Chemical and
Physical Apparatus
Instruments and Supplies
CHEMICALS, REAGENTS and STAINS

.

•

•

In fact everything to equip

SCIENCE LABORATORIES
Can be obtained of best
quality and at reasonable
prices from

EBERBACH & SON
Manufacturers and Importers

ANN ARBOR,

,.
,.

MICH.

Our complete catalogue will be
mailed to Science teachers up·
on request.
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ABSTRACT OF TALK ON PATRIOTISM
llY PROFESSOR S. B. LAIRD.

v y i po tant day
WE inareoune ring
r c nt history ,-M morial
a

a

r

e e

er

m

r

e

Day. It was set apa r t to afford tim e for
upon the blessings of our land,
especially th at of an undivided countr y
with one flag. The old vete rans need it
fo r reminisc ence, the yo1mg for the pur·
pose of instruction in patriotism; All
for inspiration to better citizenship. It is
fittiug that a grea t i nstitution like ours
should hono r the soldiers who sac rificed
fo r the sake o f posterity.
Ther� are m any iuheritances peculiar to
America of whicb we might speak: 1st we
have inhe r ited a str ong love of liberty.
Different nations have impressed the world
by the force of thei r leading ide as. Egypt
emphasized life; Persia, light; Jud ea ,
purity: Rome , law; Greece, beauty;
Anglo-Saxons, civil liberty and spiritual
ChristiaJtity. Liberty has grown, has bee n
exalted by the stimulus of the Mayflower
history; the revo lutions, 1812, 1861, 1898.
2d. We have i nher ited a land free from
slaver y. The Dec laration of Indepen
dence and national custom a re not at
va riance as they were f rom 1776-1863.
Now consis tency reigns, and black and
white alike are free from a blighting
c u rse.
Jd. We have inherited a land free from
hampering trnditions, whether of r eligion,
politics, education, o r social relations; thus
refo rm is possible for the masses, and pro
gress and pr omotion for the individual.
meditation

4th. \Ve have iuherited a str ong p r o
g ressive and promising Nationality, made
possible not by debates o f Webster and
Calhoun, not by discussions iu congre ss,
not by decisions of U. S. Supreme Court,
but by jury trial of thousands of boys in
blue and gray, through fou r long bloody
years. America's new lease of life since'65,
i s attributable in large pa rt to this ve rdict.
5th. We have inherited a land whose
significant cha racteristic is opportunity
for a home, for an education, for a place,
determined by cha racter and efficiency; for
a chance to touch and color American
history.
5th. We have inherited 128 ye ars of
stimulating aud honorable history, consist
ing of heroism in war fo r p r inciple' s sake,
and also of he roism i n subduing the face
of nature, planting homes , discove ring and
utilizing our minerals and ere cting mon
uments to Liberty in the form of schools,
colleges , chu rches and co urts of justice .
'fhese inher itances imply responsibili
ties and create pr oblems upon whose wise
solution human welfare depends. Americ a
will always have earnest and vital pro b
lems which touch the destiny of our civi
lization.
1st. The problem of capital and labor
must be solved in the inte rests of justice
and generosity for both sides. 'l'he com
mon people must study it and aid i n its
solution. The schools must lend thei r
aid, the churches theirs , arbitrato rs and
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co\lrts of justice theirs, if harmony and
brotherly kindness arc to prevail.
2nd. '!'be problem of the relation ol
whhes and blacks in the so\lth grows m
complexity and seriousness. Shall we
follow the advice of John S. Wise, and
announce the failure of lhe Federal Gover·
ment to insure equal rights in suffrage to
the negro, and inform the states that they
may deal with the problem as they will,
but the number of votes cast in peace and
safety determine the basis of representation
in House of Reprcsentativest
3d. The problem of Immigration is al·
ways with us. In this land of foreigners,
only the kindest tho\lghts sho\lld be
cherished toward those who seek our
shores for a home. Assimilation into
patriotic citizens will grow apace if pre
sent helpful methods continue. Make the
first impressions of Italians, H\lngarians
and Russians,-the majority of present

immigrants-a pleasant memory and all
will be well. Protect them from sharpers
who seek their means, influence and labors
for \lnworthy motions. Help them to
secure work, to learn our ways, to want to
have a home outside the congested cities.
In a word practice the "Golden Rule."
4th. The problem of a better under·
standing between the whites of North and
So\lth resulting in true friendship aud
mutual regard, is a pressing one. Each side
must try more consciously to p\lt itself in
the place of the other and live up to the
conclusions thus reached. Al/are AmeY·
icam, eq\lal in bravery, earnestness of
propose, and readinesss to sacrifice for the
common good, and in willingness to
tax themselves for govcrmeut support, for
cd\lcation and support of their own
soldiery. They deceive the confidence
anti esteem of each other. The rising
generation must heal the wounds of war
and cease to talk sectional hate.

SWEllT VIOLET

Sweet violet among the lea\'cs,
How full of love thou art;
Uven the winds owoug the trees
Are sighing !or thyheart.
Sweet ,•ioJet all filled v.•ith light,
Teach me to lo"c as thou;
And may roy fl\ce be just as bright
\Vhen I have learned how.
S,Veet violet. so pure and fair,
\Vho taught thee bow to love?
And thou, au object of his care,
Doth answer, 1 1God above."
-'04

BRIEF NOTES ON SOME OLD ARITHMETICAL BOOKS
l'ROFHSSOR Jll,MRR A. I,VMAN

T

HE oldest known work on arithmetic
is contained in a papyrus manuscript
written by Ahures, an Egyptian priest,
about 1700 B. C. This manuscript, now
in the British museum, is a general work
on mathematics and is entitled "Directions
for Obtaining a Knowledge of all Dark
Things." It probably contains all that
was known about mathematics at the time
it was written.
This book consists entirely of problems
without general proofs or rules and begins
with a treatm ent of fractions. In all cases
fractions are reduced to equivalent frac
tions having unity as a numerator. Thus
the first �xercise is ,-=�+ho. A number
of exercises leading to the simpler equa
tion with one uuknown quantity follow.
'l'bere are also problems in arithmetical
and geometrical progression and many
examples iu measurements. The results
to the latter are usually only approximate.
Thus, th e area of the isosceles triangle
with equal sides a and base b is given as
.

.
�
ab mstead

of ,
b.lz°"b'
Va

_;
Bhascara Acharya,a Hindoo Astronomer,
wrote several astronomical and mathema
tical works, among which is the Liliwati,
a work on arithmetic, written 1150 A. D .
A romantic accou nt o f the origin o f this
book is given by one of the translators.
Liliwati was the name of Bhascara's
danghter who was to remain unmarried on
account of, the unfavorable condition of the
ascendant at her birth. The father , how·
ever, thought that he had ascertaiued a
favorable hour for her marriage and brought
her, her intended and an astrologer to
gether to watch the hour cup. If this cup
should sink in the waterby acertain Jucky
hour they might be united. 'I'he arrange
ments for the marriage, however, being

contrary to destiny, th e girl through curi
osity looked into the cup and a pearl be
coming loosened from her garments fell
into the water and closed the orifice. After
waiting i n vain for th� cup to fill they
found that th e lucky hour bad passed and
that the girl must remain unmarried. 'I'o
console her the father wrote an arithmetic
and called it by her name, the Liliwati.'
This is the first known systematic work
on decimal arithmetic. The book contains
a treatment of the fundamental processes,
which, among the Hindoos, included
powers and roots. It also contained frac
tions, th e rule of three (simple proportion),
the rule of five or more quantities (com
pound proportion), barter, permutations
and the progressions. Some of the funda
mental operations were pedormed much
as they are n ow. Six different methods
of multiplication arc given.
'l'he following problems taken directly
from the book are addressed to the daugh
ter:
1. ''If thou art acquainted with the
method of multiplying by the multiplier
itself, or by component parts of the m ulti
plier, or by submultiples or the multiplier,
or by the places of the m ultiplier, then
tell m e my young girl whose tremulous
eyes resemble those of a young fawn, what
is the product of one hundred and thirty
five multiplied by twelve? "
'l'be following solutions are given:
(1) Multiply the last figures to the left
of the multiplicand by the multiplier, and
so on ; the result is 1620; or (2) Separate
the multiplier into parts, 4, 8; and having
put down the multiplicand in two places,
multiply separately by these parts of th e
multiplier, and add the products; the re
sult is the same, 1620; or (3) Divide the
multiplier by three; the quotient is 4;
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then multiply the multiplicand by 3, and
multiply the product by the quotient 4;
this give s the same result, 1620; or (4)
Separate the figures of the multiplier into
their places 1, 2; then mulfrply the mul
tiplicand by these figures separately ac
cording to their places, and also add the
products according to their places; the
result i s the same, 1620.
Two other methods of solution are given.
2. "The square root of half of a num
ber of bees, and also eight-ninths of the
whole, alighted 011 the Jasmine; and a
female bee bu,zed responsive to the hum
of a male enclosed at night in a water lily.
0, beautiful dam sel, tell me the number
of the bees?
Robert Record in 1543 wrote an arith •
metic entitled "The Groupd of Arts.
Teaching the Perfect worke and practice
of Arithmeticke, both in whole Numbers
and in Fractious, after a more casie and
exact form than in former time hath been
set forth."
This is the first English work in which
the signs + and - appear. We find the
following statement concerning them:
' 'This figure + which betokeneth too much
as this line - plaine ";thout a cross line,
betokeneth too little." He also uses the
symbol z to indicate the equality of two
ratios and in a book published in 1557,
entitled the "Whetstone of Witte," this
sign = to express equality appears for the
first time. He explains his selection of
this symbol because "noe two thinge s can
be more equalle" than two parallel straight
lines of the same length.
The book is divided into two parts and
is entirely in the form of a dialogue be
tween the master and the pupil. The first
part is devoted to "teaching the art and
useofaritbmeticke with the pen:" the sec
ond part to "accounting by counters," or
computing with the aid of the abacu s.

The opening of the first dialogue shows
the attitude of the master and scholar
towards each other.
The scholar speakcth:
Sir, such is your authority iu mine esti
mation, that r am content to consent
to your saying, and to receive it
as truth, though I sec none other reason
that doth lead me thereunto; whereas else
in mine own conceit appeareth but vain,
to bestow any time privately in learning of
that thing, that every child may, and doth
learn at all times and hours, when he doth
anything himself alone, and much more
when he talketh or reasoneth with others.
Master: Loe, this is the fashion and
chance of all them that seek to defend
their blind ignorance, that wheu they
think they have made strong reason for
themselves, then have they proved quite
the contrary. For if numbering be quite
so common that no man can doe auything
alone, and much lesse talke or bargainc
with other, but he shall still have to do
with number; this proveth not number to
be contemptible and vile, but rather right,
excellent and of high reputation, such it
is the ground of all men's affairs, so that
without it no tale can be told, no com
muuicatiou without it can be continued ,
no bargaiuiug without it can duly be end
ed, or no business that man hath.
At times we find the dialogue breaking
out into rhyme.
Scholar: And I to your authority my
wit do subdue. Whatsoever you say, I
take it for tn1e.
}.faster: This is too much, and mccte
not for no man to be believed in all things,
withoutshcwiugolreason. Though I might
o! my scholar some credence require, yet
except I shew reason, I do it not desire.
In the chapter devoted to weights and
mea sures, we find the following: "After
a statute made
there ought to
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the second day after her arrival, and after
that he was in torment. He blushed
furiously because she laughed at him for
putting a spoonlul of gravy into his coffee,
while discussing with the Greek instrnctor
the difference between Kant and Plato on
the doctrine of immortality. "Oh, Mr.
Kastman, " she said, "did Kaut prefer
gravy to sugar in his coffee?" and Fred
forgot to finish his discussion. A few
days later he discovered at breakfast that
be was wearing only one cuff- his left one.
He finished his breakfast with his right
hand under the table cover. Strange, is it
not, what this little god Cupid can per
form. For years Kastman had been build
ing this fortress of composure. He was
older than most studeuts, and now i n his
twenty-eighth year he felt secure in his
philosophy. But the little god drew his
bow once, and the fortress went down like
a house of cards before a battering ram.
There is no question but that Fred Kast01an was a changed man. His mind was
making heroic, but by no means success
ful efforts to shake off old habits.
'"l�om,'' he said one evening, l'I a111
the coufoundedest fool that ever lived."
He did not often speak with such warmth.

"You're making a big claim," I sa.id,
''what are your proofs?''
He went on without noticing my remark.
"I promise,d to read over my Pindar
with Miss Dayne between five and six
o'clock. I left the library at five, but
somehow had it in my mind that it was
on!y four, and sat down and studied for an
hour before going to her room. When she
opened the door she was ready to go out,
and it popped into my head that I was a
fool. I wumbled out something about a had
memory, and she said, 'Oh, it's no mat
ter at all.' Lot of comfort there was in

that, too, and then I bolted off and left her
to come to supper alone. ' '
I tried to comfort him by saying that a
man should fix his mind upon the great
problems of philosophy and rise ahove
such a trivial thing as losing an hour's
study with a co-ed. He made no reply,
except to say that he wished some one
would lend him some brains.
I was
short myself that week and could not
accommodate him, but I felt then that
if the opportunity came i t would be my
duty to cure him of his weakness.
Fred was soon iu favor again with Miss
Dayne. To a bystander it seemed that she
was as anxious to make peace as be, but
she did not let him know it. To him it
seemed that she accepted his attentions
again only with grave misgiving, and he
lived in constant horror least his memory
should betray him a second time.
O n the evening of the first of April,
Mack Seymour bad come over to read De
Senectute with me. We each had an
encore in our freshman Latin, and
were working i t out together. Three or
four days before, Kastman had made an
engagement to go with Miss Dayne to a
concert which, according to the bills
promised to be the greatest musical treat
the town bad enjoyed for years. Just now
he was delving deep iuto the argument of
a learned philosopher who attempts to
prove the fact of human existence. It is
a great comfort to many philosophers to
have this point proven. It makes an
excellent 5tarting point for other argu
ments. Seymour and I toiled away at our
Latin, digging out great "nuggets of
Cicero's joy,'' as Seymour put it, "at not
having to eat the sour grapes of youthful
pleasure. " "If I am ever a defeated can
didate," says Seymour, " I shall write a
letter modelled on D e Scnectute."
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be but one sort of weight. As 24 Barley
corns dry and taken out of the middest of
the eare, doe make apennyweight; 20 of
these pennyweights make an ounce,aud 12
ounces a pound of Troy weight, by which
is weighed bread, gold, silver, pearl, silkc
and such like. But commonly there is
used another weight called Haberdupois;
in which 16 ounces make a pound."
It is rather c11rious to note what an im
portant part the grain of barley, or wheat
played in the establishment of a standard
of weight. We find in Wingates' arith-
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metic published in 1630 the following:
''The smallest weight used iu England is a
grain, that is, the weight of a grain of
wheat; well dried and gathered out of th e
middle of the ear, whereof 32 make an
other weight, called the pennyweight.
With such a unit as the basis of a sys
tem of weights there could be no uniform
ity. There was consequ ently a great var
iety of standards of weights and measures
until the adoption of fixed and definite
standards by the government.

THE CONSOLATION Of PHILOSOPHY
AI.UMNUS ' 93

sophomore y ar in coll g I room
IN edmywith
a senior, Fred Kastman. A
e

e e

more even-tempered fellow I never knew.
A square, German face, and measured
step were the true index to the calm
composure of his mincl. His great failing
was absent-mindedness, but he n ever
allowed it to worry him. Philosophy was
his favorite study, and he maintained that,
by the contemplation of the gTeat prob
lems of that science, man's mind can
rise far above th e petty vexatious and pas
sions of life, and counting them as noth
ing, may grapple with thoughts as vast as
infinity itself. He held with that school
of philosophers who believe that the
human mind can comprehend the infinite,
and, naturally, he contended that one
who had so much as that on his mind, was
excusable in neglecting minor details.
We bad many discussions over these mat
ters. When I remonstrated with him for
. going to church without blacking his
shoes, he said that bis mind was occupied
with larger matters. I suggested that
there was nothing small about his shoes.

He looked at me and said nothing. He
went to lhe senior reception in a dress
suit, without his necktie on. "\Vell," he
said, the next day, "What difference will
it make to any cre ature in this universe a
hundred years from now, whether I woce
a n ecktie or not? Receptions are mightily
uninteresting. I wish I bad sent the neck
tie, and stayed at home myself."
'''l\om, he said one DlOrning, as he
pulled on a black shoe, ''what people
need is more introspection in their think
ing." "I don't know," I said, as he
picked up a tan shoe for his other foot, "I
think more extraspection would be good
for some people." But I said nothing
more, so off he went to breakfast, one
shoe black and one shoe tan, a veritabl e
Mother Goose hero. But be was nol dis
turbed in the least when he came back
two hours later to correct his error.
ln the middle of th e second tern,, how
ever,his composure and philosophy suffered
a severe shock. A :Miss Dayne came to
our boarding house. Fred chanced to
walk down to the post office with her on
11
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At a quarter past eight o'clock I said to
Kastman : "Fred, hav e you forgotten
about Miss Dayne and the concert to
night? "
He leaped from the chair as my old St.
Nicho las used to pop out of th e box by
virtu e of a coiled wire spine. He plunged
into the b edroom and in ten minutes
In the
em erged ready for the concert.
lower hall he called out to me to throw
him his hat. I dropped it over the ban
ister and away he flew into the darkness.

In a quarter of an hour he was back
again. "Confound it, she's gone," he
burst out: "She intended to go with her
room-mate before I asked her. Of course
she conclucled I had forgotten again. I
ought to be kicked out of town."

"Well, I am class kicker," said Sey
mour, ' ' but we have a meeting tomortow
to adopt a class pin, and I must save my
strength."
But Fred was terribly in earnest. For
half an hour he raged and fumed and

cursed his stupidity. Then he grabbed
his hat and said he was going to the con·
cert. He must see her that night and
apologize.
Soon after I decided to go aud stay with
Seymour all night, and so I left a note for
Fred:Dear Ck11m- My mother always used to
say, when sh e took off her slipper, "Now,
Tommie, you know it hu rts me more than
it docs you, but I have to do it for your
sake." I suggested once that I would be
willing to forego the benefit in order to
spar e her the pain, but the suggestion was
coldly received. You know, Fred, that
for a long time I have been anxious to see
your absent-mindedness cured. What I
have done has be en for your sake. You
should give up philosophy or abandon
love. They won't mix. If you must see
Miss Dayne, you will find her at the
library, I heard her say at supper time
that she and her room-mate would be
there all the evening. Don't apologize.
You have done no wrong. The concert
is tomorrow night, and this is th e first of
April.

A LETTER FROM

INDIA

'fhe following interesting extracts are among the outside churches, preaching
made from a letter recently received by and treating many sick. This field is the
Mrs. Alice Eddy Snowdeu from her class largest and oldest of all the missions.
mate, :Mrs. Arthu r Wellesley \Voodbume,
There are 1950 Christians alone to shep·
(Maud Lincoln, '92.) :
herd, and an immense tract of country to
AKIDTN, GODAVARIN DISTRICT,
evangelize. As the country here is l evel
February 16, 1904.
and traversed by canals, the field is sup·
"you will see by the above address plied with a house-boat, which makes
that we have changed our abode. touring rather easier than by ox cart. Just
Dr. Smith returned (to Yellamanchili) for th e present month's tour, however,
from furlough, and took up his old work Mr. Woodbum e is uot able to use tlte
and we came to fill another vacancy. We boat, but has gone overland in t.he .i..ime
expect to be here for a year or till Mr. slow way.
Chute returns. Since we came to this
' ' You will wonder what my work is here.
n ew work the first of the year, 111r. Wood Well, my hands are v ery full. r have
burne has been away a great deal, touring charge of the two boarding-schools,
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one for girls, and one for boys, numbering it; pulled jive today. It i s just as easy as
about fifty pu pils.
They hav e three can he.
"There you have my work, to giv e out
e
rs
and
hav
e
th
e
ir
l e ssons together,
t each
but all the rest of the time are kept food and look after the children's houses,
strictly separate. The girls' quarters are etc., and do the m edical work that is
enclosed by a high mud wa11, and I my most necessary in the morning, and teach
self Jock them in at noon and night. The English and Bible in the afternoon.
''This place has given me the firs t e xperi
giving out of food for so many each morn
ing take s considerable time, though not ence of real deprivation. We are twcnty
just pre cisely the same as it would be for five or thirty miles from the railroad, from
a boarding-school at hom e. '!'hey bring bread supply, fruit and stores of every
big baskets and trays of bamboo, and I kind. Are twe lve miles from a telegraph
measure out the rice in the husk, or office, and I don't know how many from
paddy. This they pound in great wooden the nearest white people. I miss the
mortars and cook in earthern pots. On fruit especially, for we could get lovely
the trays I put dried fish, fresh lish,meat, orange s in Yellamanchili, and good plan
or dholl, salt, curry-powd er, a little tin of tains. And our m eat consists of chickens
oil, tamarind, onions and vegetables. and fresh water fish. Don't treat me to
This they fry, sizzle or stew into curry, chicken when I come to visit you four
and are very happy and we11-fed. The years hence, will you? Give me beef 
children are bad and good just as at home. steak for breakfast, roast beef for dinner,
I whipped two boys soundly tonight for and cold sliced bee f for supper. And
failing repeatedly in their lessons. Poor take me to see dear Professor D 'Ooge and
things, r whip well when I set about it Professor Barbour again. Don't tell Pro
-make them take off their little shirts, if fessor D'Ooge I have almost forgotten my
they happen to have one 011, and apply Latin. When I try to think of a Latin
the switch bare. But that's not barbar word, just off band, only the T elugu will
come. I b eliev e I am forgetting English,
ou s, that's consid�red qui te proper.
''The schools are not nearly the care and too. I talk it so little, and so much of
burden that the sick people arc to me. the time talk Telugu.
"Can't you get hold of 'The Bishop's
We had one woman here a few days ago
Conv
ersion,' or 'Behind the Bungalow, '
who was frightfully burned - too horrible
to describe- but as my husband was away or th e uew book that is ju st published,
I bad to dress her bums. It was dread 'Things as They are in Southern India'?
ful and she suffered so. They took her This last i s by a missionary, and could
not he better adapted to show mission
away after a week or two, and they say
life and work. Surely the Normal li
It is wond erfuI
she is getting better.
brary has some good books 011 Indian
what endurance these people have. It is life. I have read the above and can vouch
this which give s m e courage to attempt to for their accuracy."
treat them- this, and the fact that no
oth er humau help is within reach, no hos
"Admiring Fre shman:-"How do you
pital nearer than tweh· e miles. So I have ge t you hair up so nicely?"
Lofty Senior :-"Oh, rats! "-Ex.
beg un to extract teeth! I just fiad to do

WENONA: AN INDIAN LEGEND*

"Q

GERTRUDE \VORDB� 1 '04

Grandma! a story, a story! cried
, a chorus of young voices.
"Yeth, dran'ma," lisped little Bessie,
"tell nth about the pretty Indian maiden
and the pony."
'l'he grandmother smilingly consented.
"A long time ago, 'way back in the
thirties, when I was a little girl like you,
Bessie,a tribe of the Pottawottornies held a
crescent-shaped line of settlements in
Hillsdale county, Michigan, and Steuben
county, lndiana. Beginning at the north
the settlements were Allen's Prairie, Saud
Lake, Jonesville, Bawbeese Lake, Cam
bria, Camden, Clear Lake, and Willow
Prairie. The chief of this tribe was Baw
beese. I saw him often, but I could
never quite overcome the chilly feeling
his appearance gave me. His clothes
were made of buckskin, and were beauti
fully trimmed with beads ancl porcupine
quills. 'l'he coat-like shirt was belted by
a string of wampum, in which he carried
a sharp hunting-knife. The trousers
were fringed at the sides and hung with
littfo bells, and a head dress of feathers
reached to his feet which were covered
with embroidered moccasins.
"Bawbeese had a very beautiful daugh·
ter whom he loved dearly. Her long,
shiny black hair set off the flush of her
dusky cheek. She was bright and active
and as merry as a lark. It was well she
was happy while she could be, for soon a
change came into her life.
"Another tribe lived farther north, and
one day the chief sent his sou, �eguaskua,
to Bawbeese with a message concerning a
great feast. The young piince saw Wen
ona in her father's wigwam and was
charmed with her beauty and grace. To
be with her be left his own tribe and

made his home with the Pottawottomies.
He would sit by her side and dream of
some distant day when, by reason of mar
riage with Wenona, he would follow
Bawbeesc and his own father as chief and
would rule both tribes.
''Wenona grew to love him; to her he
seemed all that was good and true and
noble. At last Bawbcese gave his con
sent to their marriage. Upon their wed
ding day, the ptincess, in her long, buck
skin robe, embroidered with beads and
lined with ermine, appeared very beauti
ful and stately by the side of the prince.
"Bawbeese bade his daughter be a true
and faithful squaw and to honor and obey
her husband. The old chief gave her, as
wedding presents, a pearl-handled hunt
ing-knife and a cream colored pony.
"Wenona was happy for a short time
only. Neguaskua proved to be a lazy,
worthless brave, loving fire-water better
than he loved his beautiful bride. Wenona
grieved over his conduct, but bore all with·
out complaint. She was usually patient,
and only on rare occasions did she lose her
temper. Her pride and sense of honor
and loyalty restrained her from speaking
of her suffering. There was one frieud,
however, who seemed to understand and
to whom she could talk freely, and that
was- the pony.
"One day Neguaskua wished to go to
Willow Prairie, about thirty miles from
their home at Allen' s Prairie, and asked
vVenona for her pony. She dared not re
fuse. Following the narrow trail, the
man rode away in the early morning,
leaving Wenona very sad and uneasy.
"Nearly a week had passed, when, late
one afternoon she saw Neguaskua sneak
ing toward the wigwam. Surprise and
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relief gave way to fear for the pouy. She
hastened to the groYe in which they kept
him, but h e was not there! 'Where was
he? Had Negunskua disposed of him?
"Running quickly to her husband, she
demanded the whereabouts ol the pony.
Neguaskua was amused at th<: manner of
th e princess, and, to torm en t her, de
termined to tell her the truth at once.
" 'Him sold I ' " he grunted. \Ve uona's
anger knew no bounds.
" '\Vby you sell him?' " she cried, her
body quivering with passion.
" 'Ugh ! '
he returned ungraciously.
'Sell pony Willow Prairie, buy fire
,va.ter. > 1 ,
\Venona's rage increased to white heat.
She put her band upon the p earl-handled
hunting-knife iu her belt as though she
would draw it forth.
" 'Ah, nah! No dare ! ' he sneered, at
th e same time baring his breast. W enona
gave one leap, raised the knife high and
plunged it into his heart. With a stifled
curse he fell to the ground, the warm
blood spurting from his breast. She
started back frightened. What had she
done? She called 'Neguaskua'-he did
not answcr,-he did not breathe. Wild
with grief and terror, the gory knife still
tightly grasped iu her hand, she started
for her father's wigwam several miles
Spent with emotion and breathless
away.
nmning,
her hands and face bruised
with
and clothing torn by the briars and bushes
along the trail, she fell at her father's feet
and gasped out the storv of her crim e.
Bawbeese raised her tenderly and tried to
calm her insane grief.
"When she grew quiet be spoke of the
law of the ttibe in regard to crime. Sh e
realized that she was a murd eress and
that, according to this unchange able law,
she must meet her death at the hands of

her fath er and in the same mann er in
which she had killed bee husband.
"Oh, how awful! " said Tommy with a
"Is it true, grandma?"
shudder.
"All true, my boy."
"Bawbeese sent messengers to the
various settlements of the two tribes,
bidding the braves assemble on the second
day following. All day long for the two
d ays before the execution, the Indians
passed our home in Camden. I stood at
the window aud watched them, wondering
why they always went alone. My fath er
saddled his horse and followed them. We
children were frighted, for we believed th e
Indians would kill him, too.
"On the day of the execution the whole
t,,ibe of Pottawottomi es andagreatnumber
of Neguaskua's tribe bad reached Allen's
In the dusk of the even·
Prairie.
ing they gathered in a large circle around
Bawbeese, the chief and
a gr eat fire.
broken-hearted father, led forth his
daughter to m eet her death. Slowly they
walked, he with bowed head and heaving
breast, she with firm and stately step.
In the flickering light h er face looked
pale and sorrowful, but her eyes were
clear and bright. 'l'hey reached a large
stake on a knoJl near the fire . With
trembling hands Bawbeese tied Wenona
to this stake , then hid his face in his
cloak and shuddered. The daughter
looked upon him sadly and th e t ears
streamed down her upturned face, but
she said not a word. The father raised
his eyes to heaven and his lips moved as
he asked the Great Spirit to receive his
child. He then made a cross upon her
forehe ad with her own blood-stained knife.
At this she gave a piercing cry and the
chief plunged the knife into her heart.
''The Indians immediately gathe,;ed
closer around the fir e. Beating their
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drums, they began their war dance, and
their wild whoops rang long and loud
through the lonely night.
"The bodies of Neguaskua and \Vcnona
were placed side by side and lowered into
the open grave.
''Let us hope that the spirits of the
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unfortunate prince and princess arc to
gether roaming the happy hunting-grounds
whose peace can never be destroyed by the
,,
'\\•hite man's fire..water.

*The above uarrath·e was rels.tell to the wrher b>· �tr&·
bl artha f'awle Cht:$ltr. of Clal'.l.ldtt:J, Mkh.. who W!t!!i A little girl
at thetlwt the e, ents took place. Sh e bas iu btr possessio n
an ol d paper coutainintc: an account of the tntxtdy and cbo 3
teller wl'ltten to her fat her. Mr. Fawle. Deccmber 1S•J. by 8 Dr.
Dowen of Rotl1e1lcr. in which he mentions that the �tory had
betu publi•bed In the Rochester Democrat.

l.lFE AMONG THE ll<DIANS OF THE SOUTHWEST
may well be termed "The
ARIZONA
Land of Sunshine," for the days

in which the sun is invisible all day are
rare indeed. The only drawback to this
country are the sand storms, which are
frequent during the spring months.
Friends have wiitten, "In what part of
Arizona is your town? We cannot find it
on any map I " Lest some of my readers
ask the same question, 1 will tq• lo locate
this spot, which is like no other place in
the wide world.
Oh, yes, you may find similar sandy
stretches, buttes and mesas elsewhere,
but these villages are without a parallel.
Tbc traveler leaves the Santa Fe R.R.
for the Moki Reservation, at Holbrook,
Winslow, or Canon Diahlo. The villages
are from 65 to 75 miles north, and about
100 miles from the Utah line. The jour
ney takes one across the Painted Desert
and seemingly endless stretches of sand,
past great buttes, and around or over
m�sas, until the weary traveler is awed by
the vastness of the desert.
At the encl of the second clay's travel,
one comes in sight of the villages perched
upon a high mesa, and silhoutted against
the evening sky.
'l'hese Indians are called Mokis,
meaning deat!,, but the people do not like
the name, and prefer to be called Hopis,
"the good people." They have lived

here for centuries, and can scarcely ever
be induced to leave the reservation.
The towns are seven in number, three
of the villages being built upon au almost
perpendicular rocky mesa, 600 feet above
the plain. It is known as the First ).1esa.
Seven miles further west is the Second
Mesa. Here are also three villages, and
Oraibi, our village, is the extreme western
town of this pueblo region, except its little
offshoot, Mo-en-kopi, fifty miles distant.
Oraibi is the largest Hopi village, having
about 1,000 inhabitants, and is some
twelve or fifteen miles from the Second
Mesa.
'!'he villages were built onthe high mesas
so the Hopis could protect themselves
when attacked by the Navajos. The
houses are built side by side, like modern
flats, of stone; and are from one to three
stories high, built in terrace fashion, and
entered by ladders on the outside ; the
roof of one room on the ground will be
the front steps or yard of the next story,
and so on. The rooms are low and we
have to stoop to get around iu them. The
streets are narrow alleys, and; the tourist
has to pick his way among burros,
chickens, dogs and turkeys.
A government school is located on the
low ground below each of these three
mesas, and a boarding school at Keams
Canon, which is twelve miles east of the
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First Mesa. '!'be white population for
each locality consists of the school
employees, one or two missiouaries, the
field matron, and a trader. At this village,
Oraibi, is the largest Day School in the
United States. One hundred aud sixty
five children are in regular attendance.
There are eight employees- lour teachers,
a matron, seamstress, cook, and a laborer.
The last three are Hopis, who are married
and live near by. All the large children
are taught to do the various kinds of work
- the only instrnction most of them get in
civilized ways of liviug.

Many of our largest girls had never been
to school until about a year ago. The
parents are opposed to sending them, and
the government had not enlarged the
accommodations sufficiently until that
time. Of course, as they do not know a
word of English when they enter school,
and in looks and attainments are mere
animals, the progress is necessarily very
slow. Wheu a child comes to us we give
it an English name, as life is too short to
spend in learning and pronouncing such
names as 'l'uvayhougeva, Inowanghoe
onsa, or Musaquaptewa. At the boarding
school the children are allowed to talk
only English, but in a day school it is
difficult to enforce that rule. Although
slowly gaining, we can see some progress,
for the children understand what is told
them much better than at the beginning of
the school year, and can make
their wants kuown so
that
we
can guess at them, at least. Some of
their expressions are quite amusing.
When sent for a key, they are quite likely
to say "I want some ke) . " Or when one
is asked how he made the journey he will
probably say, "I came on my foot." At
Christmas time one of our large boys was
helping to carry some pies which were

being made for their dinner. He began
singing, "In the Sweet Pie and Pie,"
entirely unconscious of any parody.
The men are much more progressive
than the women, who cling to the old
customs and style of dress. Dame Fashion
does not trouble them iu the least. Their
dress is a woven square wrapped around
them in such a way as to make a narrow
skirt reaching just below the knees, two
corners being brought up over the right
shoulder and laced together. The sides
cross to the waist line under the left arm,
and a broad belt is wound several times
around the waist, the left arm and shoul
der being left bare. A shawl, or woven
square, is worn around the shoulders and
tied in front by the two upper corners.
The children, up lo school age,do not wear
any . clothes, and the little brown-skinned
creatures are a common sight. A tourist
said they looked like "fried cupids."
A girl announces herself at a marriage
able age by putting up her hair in wheels.
It is said to be a fanciful resembla,nce to
a full blown squash or pumpkin blossom
-typical of girlhood, but when she mar
ries, her hair is combed down-the blos
som has withered. The marriage, even
of an Indian girl, is no joke, and with
her white sisters she often finds that there
is considerable work attached to the
preparations. The groom's father makes
the wedding dress, woven out of white
cotton, and often it is not made until after
all the ceremonies. I have been told that
it is wrapped in a mat made from the
reed grass and laid away for the burial
dress.
The girl is obliged to grind a large
quantity of corn at home and take it to
the groom's mother; then she has to
grind more for the latter at her house; the
amount varying according to the crops
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and the desirability of the groom. After
the grinding commences, the girl is
obliged to keep at it until finished; it is a
slow process and she works night aud
day. When this is done, the concluding
ceremony is held at sunrise. The !,'TOom's
mother washes the girl's hair aud puts it
down like a married womau's, the bride's
mother washing the groom's head. Then
the guests throw water on them, which
they have brought for that purpose. After
dressing, they walk to the edge of the
mesa, hand in hand, and throw some
sacred (?) meal toward the rising sun
their prayer that they may never want for
com. A weddiug breakfast is then
served. Twelve sheep were killed for a
recent feast. The bride goes to the
groom's home and is practically a servant
until the wedding garmeut is finished,
after which the groom goes to live at th e
gii'l's home. Oue of the recent brides
fouud herself in au embarrassiug position.
After she had been excused from school,
aud had done her grinding, and the other
ceremonies had been completed, the
groom had uot yet appeared, and they had
to invoke the aid of Mr. Lawrence aud th e
agent to get him home. However, though
desirable, he is uot a n ecessary adjunct to

such a transaction, as he can be married
without his presence or couseut. l sup·
pose my young men readers will heave a
sigh of relief that they are not Hopis.

The Hopis are the best entertained
people iu the world, as th ere is a continual
round of dances during the winter, and
some during the summer, of which the
snake dance is the best known. Visitors
attend it from all over the U. S. , and oue
gentleman was here last summer from
Oxford University, England. All their
dances are petitions for rain, as that is
the great want in this arid country. '!'here
Afe many interesting things about these
people, and they are visited frequently by
sight-seers, ethnologists and tourists, who
are often a hiudrauce to us in our work,
because they want this region to remain a
show ground for the future, and talk aud
use their influence against any change or
progress.
'l'he Hopis are good-natur,ed, light·
hearted children, e asily l ed in the wrong
way by preseuts of candy aud tobacco.
Like children they need disciplining, and
and do not always regard those whose duty
it is as their best friends.
MARY FANSON , LAWRRNCII,
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TO PYRRHA

. ...
� ..
,.;

ODltS OF BOlitA� t.-.S

\Vhat youth no,v in r sy bower,
Bathed ill perfume like a tlower,
,viles with thee a goldeu hour,
Pyrrba?

Q3zing oat on unknown sc&!i
Roughening,, da.rkeniug with the breeze,
Soon thy fickleness he sees,
Pyrrba.

For whom no,,• thy yello,\· hair,
'l'hy bright tresses ..:leRWiug fair,
Dost thou bind, so neat aud rare

\Vretched those to whom you ,eem
Fair oud loYe1y as a dreamLike a treacherous sea you gleam,
Pyrrha.

o

Pyrrbnl

Ah! ho,v often he'll deplore
Broken faith and changes sore,
Who lives no,v but to adore
Pyrrha.

On the sacred temple wall,
Dripping gRrments tell to all
Neptune listened to w.y c.all,
PyTrha.

ESTIIJ?lt E. llOARJt

PUBLIC DOCUMENTS

T

EACHING has changed its method s
and the old books of reference uo
longer suffice. In th e so-called laboratory
work, required in all studies, primary
material has become a matter of nece ssity.
History, civics and geography for exam
ple, all demand original documents and
data on historical, judicial, industrial,
commercial and municipal subjects. ;,.inch
of this material is to be fouud iu public
documents which are indispensable in the
smallest library. They are too often quite
neglected, possibly becaL1se they are so
easily obtained, for they may literally be
had for the asking.
These documents ar e divided into three
classes : those of the federal government,
published by the government at Washing·
ton; those of the stat e governments,
published by the several commonwealths ;
those of the municipal goverment, pub
lished by the individual city or village.
Th e three questions which a librarian
must consider regarding public documents
are , -what do we need, how can we get
them, and how shall they be classified and
catalogued.
Among the government documents of
first importance are the annual reports of
the U. S. Commissioner of Education, ,the
Ye ar book of the D epartment of Agricul
ture , the Compila tion of 'l'reaties in force
in 1899, annual reports of the Civil service
commission, and th e U. S. Consular re
po1is.
The reports of the Commissioner of
Education are of th e greatest value to the
teacher, being a record of educational
progress and containing papers on special
subjects, as well as full statistical ta bles.
Glancing at the table of contents in the
last repo1t, one notes the following:
School supervision; Free text-books, bene
fits, objections, cost; Agriculture in Rural

schools; Rural school libraries ; Child
study iu Chicago. This file should be
begun at once and k ept up-to-date, as it
is an authoritative work in educational
history and is of permanent value.
The Agricultural Year books are well
illustrated and not confined to technical
matters of interest only to the farmer, but
tre at many s ubjects of general interest,
as the beet sugar industry, inigation,
uses of wood, olive culture iu the U. S.
etc. Of such reports as the Civil service,
and the Con sular, occasional volumes
would be sufficient, and those of particu
lar importance arc frequently noted in the
bibliographies and reference lists iu th e
text-hooks on history, civics and geog
raphy.
There are two ways to obtain these
documents. First, through the Supt. of
Documents, ·washingtou, D. C. Write
for what you want and state that it is for
a school library. If he cannot supply, he
will tell you how to procure it. S econd,
through the congressman of your district
who is entitled to copies of all documents
for distribution.
In catalo€,'lling the se documents the
author entry is under the name of the U.
S. department or bureau by which th e
document is issued, for E. g., U. S.
Education, Bureau of. Repo1ts of Com
missioner of Educ ation, 1902. One au
thor card, of course , is sufficieut for the
set, the new book s being entered on the
old card. The subject card would be U.
$.- Education, as this would bring the
card in the subj ect catalogue next others
on education in the U. S. 111 some J i .
braries all books on education are entered
under Education. It is a matter for the
individual librarian to decide, but having
decided, care is always necessary that
uniformity be maintained. The oth er
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author cards would be G. S.-Agricul
turc, Dept. of, U. S.-Civil Service Com·
mission, etc. In classifying, place the
books with others on the same subject.
The Treaties in 973 with U. S. Histor)',
the Commissioner of Education in 370,
the Agricultural Year book in 630.
Stale documents follow very much in
the order of U. S. documents, and the
first on this list should be the Annual
report of the Supt. of Public instruction,
it being a n indispens able reference book
for the school board, the school principal,
and the school teacher, containing not
only the report and recommendations of
the Superintendent and summary of school
legislation and s tatistics, but al so articles
on practical school problems.
Next ou the lis t of state documents is
the book familiarly known a s the Michi
gan manual, or the red book. This is the
official hand-book o! the legislature. It is
the book from which the text-books of civil
governm�nt of 11-lichigan are almost liter
ally aud bodily taken.
The annual reports of the Bureau of
labor contain chapters on important
manufacturing industries , as the pepper
mint industry, the s ilk industry, manu
facture of Portland cement, etc., etc. It
will be a surprise to many to learn here
that the largest producer of pepper
mint oil in the world is the A. 11. 'l'odd
Co., of Kalamazoo, and the larges t pep
permint farm in the world is owned b)'
thi s com pan)', and 90 per cent of all the
peppermint oil in the world is distilled
within a radius of 75 miles of Kalamazoo.
Other reports of which occasional vol
umes would be of value, are the Commis
sioner of Railroads, the Geographical
survey, the Pioneer and histo,ical collec
tions.
Wl,en the legislature i s in session the
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Legislative journal should be added to
the li st, and request made for it to the
representative from the district. For all
documents it is best to address the state
librarian, Mary C. Spencer, she being also
secretary of the State library commission,
through which office she i s entitled to
certain pri,ileges in the distribution of
documents.
Municipal publications are so limited in
number in small towns that a few words
will suffice to enumerate them. A city or au
incorporated village ha s its charter,which
i s readily obtained. The records of the
council are publis hed in one of the local
papers. This practically exhausts the
list, but there are other unofficial records
of local character that should be gathered
and kept. Historical notices regarding
the town, biographical sketches of prom
iueut townsmen, dedicatory exercises in
connection with public buildings, pro
grams of entertainments , school com
mencements, and exercises. All of these
are the material from which history is
written. To keep them is an easy mat·
ter, if nothing more is done than to put
them in a box, with no present attempt at
classification. One thing is of abs olute
importance in newspaper clippings, write
the date and name of the paper on the
margin. Two boxes, one labelled SCHOOL,
the other labelled with the name of the
town, would be all the apparatus neces
sary to begin a local historical collection,
which would soon become invaluable, iu
the small school library.
Teacher:-",Vhere is the alimentary
canal?'•
Pupil:-"l'm not quite sure, but I
think it's near Chicago. " -Northern
1lliuois.
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the first English geometry, Billingsby's
Euclid, 1570; the first systematical trca.
tise on algebra, Wallis' Algebra, 1685;
Tonstall's De Arte Sup!lutandi, 1551;
Bcetius' Aritbmetica, 1488.

The recent announcement
by President Jones, th at
ment Addr•.,•
Professor Arnolri Tompkins,
principal
of
the Chicago City Normal
stresca.tn10�
50«nts
School, will deliver our Commencement
JOcents
Address this year, was received with much
Rates for ad,•crtlsl ui:- tuml shcd uoon npplication. Add.re&,
pleasure and enthusiasm. Mr. 'l'omp·
au ordcu for subM:ri linn11, nrtic:le:8 for oubUcaUon, etc. . to
Tru ( NOKMAI, COl.LliO.S :.sws, Ypsilanti, lolich.
kins spoke here ou a similar occasion in
1896, and he never fails to delight his
hearers. He is said to be a very graceful,
Bntcttd v.t th e Vpslhu1tJ i,ostofficc a, 11ccond-claas matter
effective, literary spe a ker, and a delight·
A short statement showing
ful hour is promised.
New• Orows _something of the growth O(
the NF.WS in its development
with that of the college, may be of interest
For the first tim e in the his·
to the friends of the Nom1al.
Coll�«e
tory of journalism College
In the year 1899-1900 the NRWS was a Lditors•
editors are to have an oppor
semi-monthly and bad a circulation of Convcntlon
tunity to meet in a national
about 550 copies. In 1900,1901 it was
Arrangrncnts have been
convention.
made a monthly having 400 readers. Dur
completed for this meeting to be held at
ing the next two years the monthly plan
the International Exposition in St. Louis,
continued, the subscription list varying
June
20-30. Concessions have been se
from 400 to 450. l'his year the paper was
cured and a "College Editors' Day," has
changed to a weekly with every fourth
been set apart.
issue a magazine nun1ber. Our subscribers
This day is to be June 22, on the even
now number 1082, 450 of them being on
iug
of which the editors will banquet;
home
list.
'!'hat
students
and
alumni
the
college journalism is still in its
although
friends like this plan may be easily seen.
infancy, yet Lhc power and influence of the
At our r equest Professor college periodicals over our land is felt in
l\.ere Arlth•
metics
Lyman has kindly given in no small degree.
Co=mcnce•

t1

That greate r progre ss may be mad e it is
this issue some interest
ing uotes taken from the rare arithmetics the aim of the editors to make permanent
which be has in his library. Mr. Lyman an organisation which shall encourage
has a collection of over two hundred very greater co-operation aud sympathy among
old mathematical books, many being of the editors. The Nt:ws hopes to sent a
great value. Among them may be seen representation to this important gathering.

ALUMNI
U. S. Benett '95, is teaching in Soule
College, New Orleans.
1\fiss Nellie Howell '02, is doing grade
work at Onaway.
Ethel Smith '03, bas drawing and
Music at Caro.
Miss Gertrude Hookway is teaching in
the first primary at Owosso.
Miss Helen Temple bas accepted her
position at Ironwood for next year.
Miss Aleida Petern '03, of Holland bas
had a very successful year at Ionia.
i'l'liss Jessie L. Hammond, '03, con
tinues her work at Ironwood next year.
S. 0. Mast '95, has leave of absence
from Hope College and is studying at
Harvard.
Miss Halo Holden, '03, was com pelleel
to give up her work at Palmer on account
of the death of her father.
1\{iss Earle resigned her position at
Wyandotte in the middle of the year and
is now located at Bessemer.
S. B. Clark '95, now located at Mar
quette, expects to attend Harvard this
coming year.
Miss Elizabeth Schermerhorn '96, had
leave of absence from her duties in Hud
son and spent the winter iu California.
Ellie Barden '03, of Lansing, is teach
ing English and History in the Mendon
high school.
Miss Dundas of Bessemer will leave in
June for Los Angeles where her father now
resides. Miss Lea Fiske will accompany
her.
:Miss Anna Lappeus of Ypsilanti, has
been re-engaged as preceptrcss at Bad
Axe at au increase of $100 in salary. This
is her fourth year there.
Jennie Smith of Carson City, is teach
ing in the primary department there, and
Kate Morse of the same place is spending
the year at home.

Jennie White '02, is at Cadillac.
Miss Addie Ashley is teaching kintcr
garten iu Pontiac.
Miss Edna Bowers '01, will teach Kin
tergarten in Jackson next year.
Miss Jessie Clark '03, has accepted a
position in the Schoolcraft schools for
next year.
Nellie E. Richmond is teaching Science
and history iu the Crystal Falls high
school.
Miss Winnie Titus has charge of kiuter
garten and first grade in Mason's new
central building-.
Miss Grace Swift, conservatory '99, has
charge of the music aud drawing in the
Ferris Institute, Big Rapids.
Burton E. Smith is now completing bis
eleventh year as teacher of Physics iu the
high school of Grand Rapids, Mich.
Miss Harriett Mudge '03, accepts a po·
sition of teacher in Mathematics iu Grand
Ledge schools for next year.
.Miss Clara Baldwin '01, has charge of
the primary department at Newberry.
She will remain there next year at a larger
salary.
Miss Nichols, teacher of German in the
Hillsdale high school for the past two
years, has resigned that she may continue
her studies.
Miss Anna E. Rees '00, re-engages at
Newberry for her fourth year with a good
increase in salary. She has charge of the
seventh and eighth grades there.
Carrie A. Reynolds is still teaching
Physics and Chemistry in the high school
of Manitowoc, Wis., where she bas bccu
for the past three years.
Misses Loa Green '02, and Una
Palmer re-engage for another year in Big
Rapids schools with increases of salary,
but Misses Ida Brown and Ida Pierce de
cline re-election.

MICHIGAN STATE NORMAL COLLEGE
The Michigan State Normal
College summer scssiou will be the great
est summer school for teachers in the
middle west.
There will be sixteen depart
ments, each offering many courses.
More than forty m embers of the
regular faculty will be engaged in th e
summer scho<>I.
Many noted lecturers on educa
tion will appear during the session. The
lectures alone will be worth the time of
students.
The laboratories of th e new
scienc e building will be accessible to
classes and individual s�udents.
The training school will be in
session as a school of obsen•ation.
A kindergarten will be in ses-

sion each forenoon, for purposes of o.bservation.
Credits can be earned by regular
students.
Rural school teachers will find
classes suitable for them.
Classes in supervision will furnish
opportunities for those superiuteudents who
wis h to advance beyond present require
m ents.
Lo cation is ideal for a summer
school.
Term begins June 27, and con
tinues six weeks.
A fee of three dollars covers all
charges, including general lectures.
Send for summer catalogue.
L. H. JONES,
President

LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Miss Leslie Smith, '97, of Schoolcraft,
visited the college last Monday.
Miss Zella Field has accepted a position
at Harbor Beach for the next year.
:\fr. P. D. Bissell spent Sunday with
his daughter, llfiss Elizabeth Bissell.
Professor Barbour went to Central Lake
Thursday to deliver their commencement
address.
Mr. Dean Johnson, of Oliv et, is spend
ing Sunday with bis sister, Miss Carol
Johnson.
Mr. Nelson Hadley, of Lansing, is
spending Sunday with his sister, Miss
Ethel Hadley.
Miss Lydia Koenig, of Oxford, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Gertrude
Worden.
Miss Nellie Catton was the guest of Miss
Kate Chapman at her home in Dexter
over Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Adriance, of
Grand Rapids, visited their daughter,Miss
Nellie Adriance last Sunday.

Misses Zaida Rose, Edith Holbrook and
Alice Fisher were entertained by Miss
Fisher's mother at Orchard Lake last
Sunday.
:Miss Bertha Buell entertai11ed th e stu
dents of her advanced General History
class Friday afternoon at tea . )lliss Buell
is a charming hostess.
Misses Inez Clarke, Olga Goetz, Eva
Reynier, and Lelia Cryderman, accom
panied the basketball team to Detroit last
Friday.
All will be glad to learn that Professor
Robert's condition is improving, but we
regret he is still suffering from articular
rheumatism in bis knee which makes it
impossible for bim to walk.
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Misses Alice Prentice, Bessie Steere,
Marie Dekker, and Nina Doty are spend
ing Sunday in Pontiac. Miss Dekker is
the guest of l\fiss Doty.
'l'he young ladies in Miss Lombard's
French and German classes were her
guests at the social given by the
Congregational Church last Friday even·
ing.
On 'l'hursday and Friday last President
Jones, Miss Walton, Mr. Goodrich and
three student library assistants, Misses
Elsie Andrews, Ora Murray, and Edna
O'Dell attended the meeting of the Mich
igan Library Association at Port Huron,
which was also the formal opening of the
new public library building there. Mr.
Millville Dewey, of Albany, who is the
author of the system of classification which
is used in our library, gave the opening
address. Miss Walton gave an interesting
paper.
THE KAPPA PSI SORORITY ENTERTAINS

The annual party of the Kappa Psi Sor
ority was given in the gymnasium last
Saturday evening, and all pronounced it a
most delightful event. The charming
effect of the decorations was that of a
garden party, and this was produced by a
profusion of apple blossoms, the sorority
flower, artistically . arranged against a
background of leafy green. A May-pole,
twined with pink and green, was an effec
tive feature, and here and there lawn
chairs, swings, and hammocks helped to
carry out this novel idea. Soft, colored
lights, and music by Finney's orchestra,
made the sc�ne almost real.
A large number of guests were present,
the following being from out of town:
Misses Bertha Huyck, and Ora Sterling,
of Lansing; Misses Mary E. Pratt, and
Katherine McNaughton, of M. A. C . ;

Miss Josephine Huyck, of Fenton; Miss
Collyer, of Detroit; )1iss Smith, of Dex
ter; Miss Akey, of Colon; Mrs. Hub
bard, and Miss May Hubbard, of Middle
ville; and Miss Eva Chase, of Greenville,
a former member of the sorority.
NORMAl QIRLS WIN

The star team of the girls' gymnasium
has had two games with the Western
High School of Detroit. On the 13th a
game was played here which resulted in a
score of 20 to 3 i n our favor. At thecon·
clusiou of the gam� the team was enter
tained at the Hawkins House for supper.
On the 20th a return game was played
in the school gymnasium in Detroit. 'fhe
team, accompanied by Mrs. Burton, went
early in the afternoon, playing at 4 o'clock
a hard-fought game resulting i n another
victory. Score 19 to 4. The Detroit
girls played well in their own gymnasium,
while the Normal girls were handicapped
by a low ceiling, and the absence of out
side boundary lines, but their superior
team work, as well as fine individual
work, won the game. At its close a beau
tiful luncheon was served at the home of
one of the teachers, and the teams became
delightfully acquainted.
The Shakespeare Club was delightfully
entertained by Miss Laird Friday evening.
One of the most enjoyable features was
the reading of prophecies- the young
ladies' futures having been foretold by the
anonymous young men, and vice versa.
Miss Laird was presented with a small
bronze clock as a token of the high ap
preciation of her work as president. After
delightful refreshments, the club ad
journed informally, all declaring it the
pleasantest meeting of the year.
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FRATERNITIES

FOOTBALL MEN BACK EARLY

ZETA PHI

At a meeting of the athletic council
Monday evening, matters o( special inter·
est relating to n ext ye ar' s athletics were
discussed. The policy decided upon is
brieOy as follows :1. The place for spectators is to be
fenced off from the playing field. A wire
fence like the one now in u se will be
stre tched on each side of the football
field, and later will be r emoved to the
baseball field. All students and othe rs
ar e asked to rema in in the space alloted to
them, and the city authorities have been
asked to furnish police to keep the field
clear.
2. 'l'he football team i s to be brought
back two weeks earlier for practice.
3. The policy of awarding s weaters to
the best athletes has been adopted, under
the follo wing plan : Ou!y those will be
eligible to the award who have won a
pl ace on the first team in fo otball, basket
ball, or baseball, or who have won at
leas t one first pl ace i n n regul ar track
or tennis meet. A committee chosen by
the athletic council will select from those
eligible a t the close of each season the
me u to rece ive the sweaters. Any play er
re ceiviug a sweater at the c lose of any
season , may, upon winning a pla ce on
auother tenm, have the m onogram on his
sweater changed to indicate that fact, bnt
shall not r eceive another sweater in the
same year.
4. Afte r re serving th e uecessary
amounts to carry out the above plans, the
funds ar e to be apportioned as follows:
37J6 per cent. each for football and base·
ball, and 12 ,% per cent. each for basket
ball and track work, tennis to be included
in the estimate for track. Thi s will
enable each department to know at the
outset what it can plan to do.

The Zeta Phi sorority was delightfully
entertained by Misses Ell a and Grace
Frauk at their home uear Wayne,Satu rday
after noon. Large bunche s of violets were
the souveni rs of their afternoon's pleasure.
Al.PBA SIGMA 'l'AO

Miss Mary Harding and Miss Clio Case
the sorority last Friday eveu
ing. A m ost enjoyable time was speut,
the prize for the game of " size" being
awarded to Miss Nellie Silk.
Mi ss Madge Slattery, of Jackson, is
wearing the emerald and gold.
Mis s El si e McKinstry, of Sheldon, was
the guest of her consiu, Miss Abbie How
ard, over S unday.
entertained

SIGMA NU PilI

:Mis s Blanche Rexford, of Ypsil anti, is
wearing th e Sigma Nu Phi pledge colors.
The Sigma Nu Phi celebrated Miss
Jessie Lee' s birthda y at the house Frid ay
e ve ning.
PI KAPPA SIGMA

The Pi Kappa Sigma Sorority gave a
banquet at the church hou se last Saturday
evening, after which some exc ellent toasts
were given by Misses Kathry n Winter,
Elizabeth Huntington, Eudora Estabrook,
and Ine z Clarke .
Miss Della 111cCurdy
a cted as toastmistr ess.
'l'he sorority then
went to the hom e of its patrones s, M rs.
Burton, and initiated Miss Inez Clarke
into its membership. :.V!iss May Hitch
cock, of Pontia c, a former Pi Kappa
Sigma, was present.
Miss Kathryn Winter is entertaining a
friend from Nile s over Sunday.
Miss B essie Beedle is spending the short
vacation with Miss Eulalia Dickinson at
Pontiac.
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The plans thus outlined ought to �nable
ns to do more with the funds at our dis
posal than ever before, and athletics
should succeed next year as never before.
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There was a professor nawedHis mind "-as as bright as dyman,
lJut not spectacle he,
Otherwise it would bl?
That he'd bn,.-e to declare "I'mau eyemau."

5ELE.CT OR.ATIONS OF CICERO

Dr. D'Ooge is to be congratulated upon
the reception given to his Select Orations
of Cicero. Leading educators, East and
West, seem to vie with each other in their
praise both of the .;cholarship shown in its
preparation, and of the pedagogical ex·
cellence of its notes , illu�trations, and
"special features." City high school
adoptions include Boston, New York,
Chicago, and St. Louis, and the state of
Kansas recently adopted for five years the
D'Ooge's Cicero for all of its high
schools.

"Conductor! conductor! Stop the car!
I've dropped my wig out of the window."
The undersigned are directed by tlie
''Never mind, madam, there's a switch
Athletic Council of the College to acknowl
just this side of the next station. " - Ex.
�dge the receipt of i10 donated to the
Association by the managers of the Girls'
Tommy- Father why do singers eat tar
Athletic Meet, and to thank the donors in drops? Tommy's father-"To give their
the name of the Association.
voices a proper pitch, I suppose. "-Ex.
J. A. TRO!dAS,
w. P. Bow1m,
The census embraces seventeen million
Director.
Secretary.
women. How would you like to be the
census?
TO THE GIRLS

ONCE

UPON A TIME

There "''IS a profc$90T namcd\Vho forth to an institute faird;
Be went talking away,
'rill he'd talked all oue <lay;
Be'd 'a talked all night, too, if he'd daird.
There \\'as a profe.ssor named \Vho taught classic' phitol'oogc.
Yet be e'er thought it best
To be dre.ssccl like the rest,
So he never appeared in o. t'oogc.
There was rt professor namedWho v,,·as noted at pitchiu,t the quoyt.
He would pitch with some grace,
But 110 calm was his face
You would thio.lt perhaps be didn't k.o.oyt.

Are you Hungary:
Yes, Siam.
Well, come along; I'll Fiji.
Mike-What would. yez call au imitation
stone, Pat.
Pat- Begora, Oi'd call it a shamrock.
"lln1T1tvers to Amcrkatt Univcr,itlc•"

Qu.ayl.e d, Son.
Albany. N. Y,
Original Dai fntN Stttl Envavm SuUonm

Muu:1racturcn ot F1atlff"O. ty, Cl••• and Sc.hoot Jlmblcmt.
l
llaltcn of School Yc.nnanla ot cvciy dc&c:rl.Ptioa.

ADVl!RTTSEMENTS

TEACHERS WANTED Some of our vacancies for Sept
Primary, IntcnncdJate and GNLmwarGrade,
$ 500 to$ 9JO
Hfs:h School A••lataot, I.atio, Gennttu,
600 to 1200
Bncli,h, SC!ence. Mathemati cs
CritlcTeach"n and su�rvhort or Practice Work 80010 J-500
THUI\.STON TEACHERS' AOltNCY
Anna M. Thurston, Ntr,, 378 Wab1Sh Avt., CUICAGO

Students Going West
�INGP.m'N
"r'Mlioaftatl'lllalteelt•

nippc.on in a.ay ink.well or 1107 Jck., prca
lev('rand the operationilovt"r. A• amalttJ'
of deaolin� o:imfort •nd COUVC'uieucc.
don'tyou owe 1t to youn4:Jf to learn more
al:x>ut U1is pc:rfcct pen? 'l'he m('tal ptt!llltt
ba.r prevents pen rc,lllng off' your desk
• very Important fta1ore, and one that U
worthy ofyourserious con�ldcratJou.
1t)'Qlt •UJletu.eae.od you ourl,;>11.uttrul
DllWIOu11tf11.l('d l'*Wlo,ru�.IJ 'Vl'lll mU(I
fOUa OONK.LlN$Oc.luWa,t.

THB CONKLIN PEN CO,

e11N Ge VIII

ST. LOUIS (World's Fair City)
111110 THB

Missouri Pacific Railway
WITHODT BXTRII BXPBJIISQ
IIOOVB THB "R1>1NIIRV PRJes
OP T H R O U G H TIGKQTS.

H, D. ARAISTRONO

686 lt1adJ�A Av•nue, TOLSOO. OHIO.

Trov. Pesa. £1Et.

1233 Weahtenew Ave.
ANN ARBOR, MICU.

FOR. .!ALF. &Y

C. J. BARLOW, D., Y., A. A. & J. Depot
TEACHERS WANTED

FREE R.£GlSTJ\.ATION UNTIL MAY 20'

Some

of our vacancies for September

S .)00 to $ 8XI
•
,
.
.Primary, lnt�nnedlatc ,nd Grammar Cradtt
600 to l200
llisth School A1.sl1tant1, Latin, Cenuaa, ;e"D.J"U•h. Science, Matbcm.atk1
CriticTcachen and SuptrvifQrt, of Practice Work
800to l!,(1(1
Anna H, Thuraton, M1r,, 378 Waha.sb
CHICAGO
TIIUR.STON TEACH!tl\,:,• A0£.NCY
••n<1 .,or C'lll:"onl-•

J\••·•

All the Beauty

of the Wildwood
AU the comfort•

of

the city. A rue combination

of

forest

charm unhed to the

�
�
�

�

luxury olgood living

THE ROYAL FRONTENAC HOTEL, FRANKFORT, MICHIGAN

Admittedly the 6ue.st aummer hotel in Northern Michigan. Facing Lake l\tichi�an with a broad,
sandy beach a few hund.r�d feet away. Dense woodlaods and to wering clifi1 only a little distance removed.
Exquisite scenery; per(e:ct quiet aod sttlusion. Coolness and comfort all through the summer. Boating.
batbing, golfing, trout and bass 6.sbiog, and magnificent dr iving paths. \Ve have a beautiful book which
will tell you wor e about this ideal outing place. Won't vou let u1 scud it to you?

J. J. KIRBY, General Passenger Agent, Ann Arbor R. R., TOLEDO, OHIO

AD\'ERTISF.itF.NTS

Spalsbury's
Drug

Store.

A large majority or the city's physicians trade
with us. Why shouldn't the student.I?

t t 2 Congress Street.

A. W. Elliott
... Dealer In,••

WOOD, COAL, COKE and CHARCOAL
317 Cong,.,. St.

Phone 2n·2R.

Wood Alcohol

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
LARGJiST MANOFACTURl!RS IN TH.I!
WORI.D 01' OFFICIAL ATHr.ETIC SUPPl,IBS

Baseball
Lawn Tennis
football
Golf

field Hockey
Basketball
Official Athletic
Implements

Plans and Blue
Ptints o( Gym
nasium Para
phernalia Fur·
ished upon Re·
quest.
Spalding' s Cat.a
logueofall Athletic
sports Afailed Free
to any Address.

•

•A G. SPALDING & BROS.

New York Chic;1go Dcnvc:r l<ansas City R11ltimQrc Phfla
dclpbiA M'innc11.P<>li& DQ,ton Bull.a.lo St.C..Onla Sao Franci,co
Moutrea1. Canada t..ondQn, Susrtand

For the but

·FOR·

Chafing Dishes

in the eity fo to the

BEAL'S DRUG STORE

YPS�ANTI CANDY WORKS

Opera House Block

2 Doon W. of Op.r• Ho.,...

H,lp Ooe Aootber
Mr. A. Harnak, one of your
feUow students, is agent for
the White Laundry. Patron
ize him and help one of your
number along-. He collects
and delivers. : : : :

The White Laundry,
W, H. Slau,oa. Vropr.

228 Congress Street,

For a Perfect Gymnasium Suit
For Sorosis Undcrskirts
For Beautiful Handkerchiefs
For Serviceable Towels

For Fine Dry Goods
Of Every Description

We'd like to have you come to us
You '11 not regr�t it.

D AVIS � KISHLAR
102 Congress

ADVERTISEMENTS

Students
No matter what your wants
are in Cloaks or Skirts we
can please you.

3.5.37 Huron Street oen to Poet-Office

Beranek C:J Arnet
Fl/II E et1STOM TJI.I LO'R.5
\Vll,1. BB PI.B..\Sl!D TO $!:10\V YOU

The largest line of Domestic and
Imported Woolen Goods in the
city.
OVE.1! U. S. E-X1'11.E-SS OFPIOZ.

We h11vc got a fine assortment or new fa ll
styles just arrived. They can' t be bea t for
style, fit and wear.
P..OYAL and SNOW SHOl:.S FOR. GENTS
In the new toe$ and fadit, Also a complete
line of Goodyear Clove Rubbers
OUR STOCK Of CHINA AND BAZAAR GOODS WILL PWSE YOU
GIVB OS n eALL

(;l, 0, C!l'C!l!>NNC!>R & CIC!>.
125 eonareaa Str�et
We haV'e a 'I/try choice I ine of Waste Pa.per Baskets
. and Study LatnPI

1904

1840

Clhlas. [f(ull11g & Co.
G�OCIER.S

Dealers iu Portland and Louisville
Cement, Calcined Plaster, and
Plasteriug Hair
1 0 1 Congrc" St.

Westfall Livery Co.
Westfall, Son &. White

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
15-17 South Washington
Phone 32

CHAS. B. KING

JOHN G. LAMB

JOE. MILLER
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKfR and JEWELER
UNION BLOOK

All kinds of re;>airing solicited
and satisfaction guaranteed.

000/DENTAL HOTEL
Meal Ticlleto, 21 mu.to $6.00
Do.y boo.rd $5,00 porweell

BANQUETS ANO SUPPERS A SPBCIA�TY

YPSILANTI, MICH,

Rates $2.00 Per Day.
Cuisine Unsurpassed
Spech\l Rates given to persons taking the
Celebrated Ypsilanti Mineral Bathe

H . T. NOWLIN, Propr.

Ypsilanti Savings Bank
Cor. Congress and
Huron Streets

YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN

r

ADVF.RTISEMENTS

�lilY �OO!t»S, Clli!Ki"IETl,
(i:lijlft'f�i�Si. �fai!@l"•ii"«>·\'li!jt
@l!i;SS �lltlf.\ii"S, �!)'ir!©til�,
i©OTJ, J11111'.0r.J a!l!IN!t» l'l:@@tlJ

50 Kinds

Home Made Candies

Fresh Daily

TWO STORES:
'BE.e HJVe:
SHOe STO�e.

FROM FACTORY TO CONSUMER

We carry full lines. Popular Prices

Fine Candies, Ice Creams, and
Fancy Baking.

202 Congress St,

204 Congr�1s St.

Sole Selling Agents ror the

CELEBRATED PURITAN SHOES

The Great $3.50 Shoe for 1lliK and WOMEN
Both Stores Open until 7:30 p. m.

TRIM � McGRE.GOR

Students

Make this your necessity store.
\Ve've so many articles which are
in constaut use iu the homes and
rooms as well as a full table sup
ply. Every article is guaranteed
and our prices arc always correct

ON THE CORNER

DAVIS &. CO.

Students
Don't forget the familiar old
store, The Bazarette. ·we
carry in stock or will order
whatever you wish.

The Bazarette
J. C. Oe�\0511

0. B. OeMOSl1

D£ MOSH & SON
HACK, LIVERY and
FEED STABLE

No. 3 Congress St.

Phone 84

Ypsilanti

GEO. M. GAUDY

RETAIL &TORES:
YPSILANTI, 119 CONORl88 ST,
ANN ARBOR, 20S EAST WASHINGTON
FACTORY. 119 CONGRE88 ST, YPSILANTI,

ID. §IPAL.SBU[R'V,[)). [)).S.

Over Horner Bros. Shoe Store

local Anaesthetic for Painless Extraction

]. H. Wortley
Fire Insurance, Real Estate
Bought and Sold, Homes
Rented, llfoney Loaned.

109 Pearl Street

Sboes R e p a i re d

�

On your way to the Postoffice
Corner Pearl and Washington

MATT DUFFEY
Wanted- 500 Suits of soiled Clothing
to be Steam or Dry Cleaned. Ladies'
fine Skirts and Waists made like new.
Overcoats and Fall Suits Cleaned, Pressed
and Repaired.

STEAM CLEANING WORKS

No. 6 South Washington SI., YPSI LANTI

�-----------·-- - --------

ADVERTISEArJtN'TS

Joseph Grieve

Regular Dinner

BAKER and
CONFECTIONER
ICE CREAM MANUFACTURER
40 E. Cross Street, 16 North Washington Street

SHORT ORDERS

HIXSON LUNCH
OF'F'OStT•
D, Y, A, A,, 4 ./, WAITINQROO!ltt

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

City M,at Mark,t

ALBAN & AUGUSTUS

DEALER IN

PalacE MEat MarkEt

H. FAIRCHILD, Proprietor

Salt, Fresh and Smoked
Meats, Poultry, Game
and Fish
Special Attention Olven to Student.a• Trade
NO. 14 HURON ST.

Students'
Headquarters
-I'OR-

Fruits, eonfectionery,
eholce eandles
eholce 'Box eandles
Oysters In Season
QO TO

JQH)'j 'B'RleH E.TTO

Proprietor, of

207

CO'Jtl.G'RESS S'I.
SP�CIA�TY OF

Home Slaughtered Meats
PHONE 40

YPSILANTI

Ladies' and Gentlemen's

TAI L O R I N G

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

Mrs. M . E. Godfrey
BOYCE'S 1'All,QR SHOP

Ov'er Harness Shop, 205 Congress Street

115 Huron St, S;lpallant.l

Normal Students

We shall endeavor to merit
your patronage as in the past

Do You Want to Rent a Piano?
Are you about to purchase a
Mandolin or Guitar? We have
500 of them on selection.
Monthly payments at no ad-

ls strictly fini.t-class in its appointments. Twelve
Courses of study; itudcnt$ assisted to good positions
as they become qualified. Call or write for catalog.
P. R. CLEARY, President

Vance in price

Ann Arbor Music Co.
209·211

e. Washington St.

ANN ARBOR

WHO'S YOUR TAILOR?

· Fllowers. . . .

If you &re in aced of a rood ,cboot auit, try

MILLER

Over Homes'
Shoe Store,
Suits and Overcoats to order $15 to $30
Pants
$3.75 to $10.
"No Fit No Sulc "Our Motto.

ehoice
eut
Plowers
NORTON'S OREENJ1IOUSES

Lowell si.

e.

Ladic$' a11d Gents' clothing cleaned, prcstcd
and repaired at reasonable prices.

205 s. Washlngtoo si.

F.

ENDERS'

1\RT STeRB

Sec my stock of Pr.:imc.s, Matting and Mounting Boards, R.1cks, Penny Pictur<.1 for School work,
Charcoal Paper and Cb.ircoaJ, \Vater Colo r Paper and Wate r Colo r s; all ki nds of Arti sts' matcri,lls,
St.ationerv, Tablets a nd fine Box Paper. Our Sc Envelopes arc extra good.

We would like to .sellyo u a Lucky Curve Fountai n Pen. Jt write s 12,000 words wllh one fi Uing.
If you want pen peace, use a Parker Pen. Warranted perfect or on sale. When you a re buyi na:
pre sents, see wh.at you C:iln get at our store.

230 '!ongress St.

•

•

•

•

Yi>SIL1\NTI, MU!H

Statement
We print the Normal College News

Problem
Why?

Solution
Because we do the

Best work

at the fairest prices.

We would also be glad to do your work in the line of
Programs, Menu Cards, Etc.

The �•charf Tag, Label � Box Co.

e. S. Wortley & eo.
Students' Headquarters
for reliable up-to-date
CLO'IHING AN1J
'FUR'J{ISHl'JV.GS
ALSO CAN SUPPLY
YOUR NE.LfJS l'N.

Fountain Pens
Waterman's Ideal,
Parker's New Jointless,
Sterllnt Center Joint,
Ypsilanti and Others,

$2.50 to $5.00
2.00 to 4.00

1.50 to 5.00
1.00

ALL GUARANTEED

Books

Drugs

A 'IHLE'IIC A'JV.1>
G'i71'N.ASIU!1 GOODS

e. S. Wortley & eo.

Rogers-Weinmann-Matthews Co.
118

Congress St.

29

Huron St.

NORMAL NEWS
The Normal Book Store makes a specialty
of ordering any kind of Books you want. They
also keep on hand all school supplies, also
Fountain Pens that give satisfaction or money
refunded. Bakery, Confectionery, and lots of
things that the student needs.
Call and Ask For Wlzat You Want
and be Treated 1Utht

'J. (jeo. Zlvergel

